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anythlng over this amount to be agreed CORN W2LL

DEMOCRACY'S MMv--

AMERICAN SUGAR

SENT TOJRANCE

American Price Rigidly Regulated

by United States Food

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.

V ,1 Miller Lot IS, 14. 15,
Illk 8

Jane S Tlmtchor Lota 7 nnd
8 Illk ! 35.15

Fuoun, tittles & Vrd-P- nrt

of lots 10 und II Illk 10.. 27,70
Civile II WcllmnnLoU 4 nnd

5 Illk 19 .38

Stokes Add to Forest (irovu

J K Tunibleso- n- LoU 1, 2, 3,
4, Illk f. H..11

Alice Lnntfford Lots 5 und
ti Illk f. 2.30
Valley View Add to Forest Grove

I) C '.ilnor l ot III Illk 2. ., . KI.43

Walker Add to Forest Grovo

II I, Hates & II Shipley Part
of lot 3 Hlk 1 IH. Ill

Louis O Mui'Mulion I'm t of
lot It Illk 2 18.10

Maris A l'alton - Lots 2 and 3

Illk 4 fifUO

L N Stream llersherttcr Part
of lot 1 Hlk f. 31.95

J G & Sadie M Morrln-Ti'- iict JIl.lH
Marie A Pulton - Part of lot 4

Hlk 9

llillshoro

use more com
2--ma

use morejtsh & beans

3--lkts
usejust enough

use syrups

and serve
the cause ofireedom

U S. FOOD ADM I MSTIvWTlQN

Canada Is also having trouble with
Made lies calculated to
hinder Canadian food conservation ac-
cording to an olli.ial statement re
ceived from the Canadian food con
troller by the I'nlted States food ad-

ministration.
The stories bothering Canada are

of the same general character as those
the I'nlted Stales food adniinisim- -

tor recently denounced in this coun-

try, Biieh as the ridiculous salt and
blueing famine fakes and the report
tfitlt the government would seize
housewives' slocks of home canned
goods.

The Canadian food controller esti-

mates that 'when the people listen ti
and pass on such stories, each one
has the power of destruction that His
in a battalion of soldiers.

"Stories without even a vestige of
foundation li ne been s .altcn-.- l broad- -

cast, said the I anaiiiiin statement.
Nor have they come to life casually.

They have started siniullaneous'v In

different parts of the country and In

each Instance have been calculated to
arouse public indignation.

"They are insidious, subtle, persist
ent. I'.lt by bit they dissipate public
trust, the great essential in the work
of food control.

"It lies with every individual to for
bear from criticism; to refrain from
passing on the vagrant and harmful
story, and thus the more effectively
to in work which Is going
to mean more than the majority of
peotde vet realize."

America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now Moving to

Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS

Surplus Wheat of tha United 8Utri
Ha Been Sent to Famine Threat-

ened Europe.

America's grout corn crop, exceed
Ing :t,0OO.tHHi.iliM lumhclh, will save the
uoiIiI m fooil hWuiitii'ii. olllcliils of the
I'niteil Slates food ailinlolst ratten he
Hove.

Corn Is the nation hest food cereiil,
Inn, sow l es are heglniilng to tvulh'e.
It contains all the needed to

keep the hoily In o Mate of health mid

when used according to the scores ol

tried feci pes, c feel, illy vv lu-- com

Illicit with all added portion of oil oi
fat, will sasialii lire In-

dian Hiinli'is In iul.ml.il il.ns lived on

parched ohii alone for many da.vs at a

time, and at Valley I'm .i' parched
cor, i wr nl limes ihe sole lallon of
ihe I 'oiiliai litul soldleis,

oln.; io haio.portailKii ilnliciilllo
caii; ed I.) the war the colli crop moved
more slowly to market litis year limn

hefore. Now, however, the cereal
In iv.iclilnc, ,c millers and coiiniiiiicim.
In the iiieiiiilline the tuition's sliiphu
n heal has hcen sent to Kuropo.

Today there mo appioviinalcly !H(

luishels of corn for every American,
this quantity Is greater hy live hush-i-l-

than In former years.
Corn has hocotuo the tuition's ni.i'tl-la-

In the crisis of war.
Just ns this cereul saved the llrst

American colonists from famine on
many occasions. Just ns It served as u
staple food ihirliu; the War of the

ami ilin lno (lie Civ II Wnr, KIhk
Corn has nulii come to the front in
the tuition's hallle with iiiilocnuy.

Corn meal is llndliti: Kieatly Increas-
ed use In Ihe tuaklii;! of ordinary white

Hundreds of houewlves mid
many of t lie larger hakers an- - iiiKIiik
Ji per cent, corn iiii-a- l v. ltd wheat
lloiir to niiil.e Ic'ead. Tide
kind of n iiilvtiiie Is winked and linked
In Ihe same letlpes nnd with the hiiiiic
methods that apply to straight wheat
liread.

Corn liread nsltiK corn nie-i- l entirel-
y- Is K'linltn; il greater popularity
than ever hefore. Housewives lire
condiiK to realize that every Hund of
wheat saved In America menus a hiiiiii
of wheut released for shipment lo the
tuitions Willi which America U nssocl-nlu- d

In the war,

There arc n score of corn products
that toiloy possess unusual Importance
for Americans. Com syrup for sweet-enlU-

corn cakes und hack wheat cakes
mid for use In the kitchen Instead of
Kraniilaled supir Is one of the lending
produclH iiiiule from corn.

Corn oil, excellent for frylni; mid for
every other purpose tilled hy salad oils,
Is nppcarln,' on the market In law
quantities. It comes from the term of
the corn.

Wanted - Will pay cash for
otic or two criinil four In six pal
ion milk cows. Call Farmer
'Hi It 1, llillslioro central. til h'

DELINQUENT TAX LIST, 1916

inucil from Pane Three

Smith Purl of lot 2 lilk 4 31.!r.
C W McNumer Port of lot 2

Illk 0 M.yi
V A Sweeney & L F Kidder

Part of lot 2 Illk 7 14.91
Nellie Klum Put t of lot 2 Illk

8 42X.0
John Simon Part of lot 4 Illk

8 c.yy
Mary J Proctor Part of Lot

!i Illk 10 4.2C
John J Kcharer Purt of Jxt

2 lilk 11 24.50
Cora Stemple Part of lot 2

Itlk 15 2.13
Minnie II Wright Part of lot

1 illk 10 17.04
Mary Sius Part of lot 3 Illk

1(1 9.rH
K (J & Grace M Downs Part

of lot 1 Illk 17 13.84
Kthel Hall Part of lot 3 lilk

VJ 17.04
Mary K Thomas Part of lot

4 Illk 20 41.53
V II Limber Part of lots 2

and .'I lilk 22 13.84
A .1 Wirtz Part of Lot 2 lilk

24 19.80
K Stewart S1 of Lot 4 Illk

27 38.34
Jennie. K Fields Part of lots

3 anil 4 lilk 29 21.30
J VV Caples Part of lot 4 Illk

29 2.14
F A Hyde Part of lot 2 Illk

30 0.41
0 W Pettitt Part of lot 4 Illk

31 R.33
Mary J Myers Lot 1 lilk 39.-- 15.44
I J Hoar S 14 of lot 4 Illk 40 39.41

dales Crest to Forest Grovo

F X & Kose Carlson Lot 6. . 5.98

Hall'H Add to Forest Grove

Paul Griffith-L- ot 3 lilk 2 1.94

Knob Hill to Forest Grovo

C C Shaw, Trustee Lot 4 Illk
1 .' 2.55

Herman II Hcnkc Lot 8 lilk
1 2.97

Pearl Osborne Lots 7 and 8
Illk 5 4.75

C C Shaw, Trustee Lots 9,
10. 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, 10, lilk

VV V Wlloy'n Subdivision 31, I N 2
HlllrtlHilil

W V Wiley-Lo- ts I. 0. 7, 0,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, Itl 40.18

L M lloyt- - Lots 2, 3, 8 12.32

K illusion

Josephine Itii'hatilsou Lot 23,
Illk 1 1.37

Town of Met.cr
Ed Dcslol & Co- - lihs-- I. . . . tu,!i
J S Spencer--Lot- s 7 and 8 Illk

12 3.2--

McUkci' Acres

llantia Met utte- r- Lois 4 and f
Hlk 6 3.7t)

Chailcs N Reynolds - Lot (I

Hlk 17 I I f. i

Herman Metier 52 100

ticres 1.28

Ilermuu MctzKcr- - Lot 5 Hlk 17 4." I

Win A Toiuison lot ti Hlk
17 2.11

Meier A Flunk Co- ,- Lot 0
Hlk 18 1 9:1

Herman MoUkit - Part of Hlk
O'l JM, ,

Herman Metifcr- - Tract 00x
till 2..V

llei man Metier - l ot 2 Hlk
! 2.ih;

Harold S Gilbert - Lot 0 Illk
'

28 in
Herman Metier - Lot 3 Hlk

41 l7l!l
Herman Mct.eer-- - Lot 4 Hlk

42 2,'.:.
Herman ,Mctncr - Lot 0 Hlk

,'.o 2.:::.

M.ihd A Hamilton Lot tl Hlk
1.3 3.1

Lillian Handle -- l.nl 2 Illk !!. 2.V I

Ella Wricht Lot 5 Illk W.. , 2.7 .

Freeman P Kcnninton Lot 1

Hlk Mi 27vi
F M Hall - Part of Hlk M. . . t.i"

North l'lainti

Eva Tinin lliuili'iibeck - Lot
13 Hlk 2 7.:.l

II W Kamlall - Lot .H Hlk '.M l."il
E M Simonton - Lot t! lilk 23 I

Henry llaeltine-lo- t 7 Hlk
21 2.i'

Glencoe Lodh'e No. 22 K of P
l ot 5 lilk 2ft 41 ,:.ii

Maud Wui.l Part of lots t

nnd 10 Hlk 2ft 2 :. ;

F. It Clary Lots 7 and 8 plk
;u; 2 ' i

A E McCumsev lot 10 Hlk
41 .! 1

l: ii i li Trust Co. Lot I Illk 'i 2.M .

.1 It Simpso- n- Ut 3 Hlk 50. . I.'.V.

C V TiiKifiirt-- Lot IX Hlk 51 I..',u
Abnrillu it Davis Lot 17 Hlk

52 2.M
Alex Peterson -- M 2. ami

20 Illk 52 11,1- -
II Hnlbrook- - Lot 4 Hlk 53. . , 5 on

Ruth Realty Co.- - Lot I Hlk 55 7

(renco Tow ns! c

H V Mcitde-L- ot 1 Illk 3.... 2I.7H
Itobt F Schneider- - Ut 10 Hlk

3 1.7;!

Virgil I. Wildn G Parker
Ut 11 Illk 3 211.2S

! S I nk- c- Uu 9, 10, II, 12.
12 Hlk 4 :.

VV V Wiley-L- ot 5, (1, 7. Hlk
5 17.11

Eva K Wilkes Lots II ami
12. Illk 0 3I.!:

John A McGee- - bit I Illk 0 lilt
Sam Kunr, -- Lots 7, 8, Hlk tl. . LV.''i
VV V VVih v- Lids 1, 2, 3, 4.

Hlk It) , ld.?5
Sam Knni i.ots 5 and 0 Hlk

II ,5.72 ,

Allied W ft Lydia J Kecbn -
Lot 4 Illk 12 1 71

First Add lo Orenco

II A Mitchell - Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, Hlk 10 17.17

M Elximi - Uls K, U, 10, Hlk
17 I0'.'S

Loo, Joseph & Mary E Gray
-- - Lot It) Hlk 21 II".

Pineland Tenure

Ollie Forrstrom--Par- t of Hlks
0, 7, 8, 9, 10 !

Iteedvllle

Allen G & Leverne VV Olin-Kr- -

Lots 5, ti, 7, 8, lilk 3 17.3S

Sherwood

Anmmla F. Ilillman-Lo- is 3
und 4 Hlk 5 10.,'.:!

City View Addition lo Sherwood

L S McCunnell - Lots 1 and 2 3.09
John Itohert- s- Lot 0 4.00

City View Add to Sherwood

L F Robinson-- Ut 12 4.13
Frnnk Mary Davis-Lo- ts 19,

30, III, :i'J! 2. Ut
V, 1 4 Ida Calkin- s- Lot 33. . 2.07

Epli r's Add lo Sherwood

Fred J Lple- r- Lois I anil 2
Hlk 5 10.32

Smock's Add to Sherwood

Cheater A Too.e Purt of lot 2 2.07
HcsHic A Shi pliard-L- ot H Hlk

II 0.19

Electric Add lo Tinardville
L & Grune Harnett - Lot II., 3.o
Second Electric Add to 'l'ij;tinlv ill
Itosie Goldberg.-L- ot 3

Tim'ber Townslte

Ella Stanton Hlock 4 1.22
G It Lamh-Hloc- kH 0, 7, 8.,.. 3.14

Tualatin Grovo Tracts
Edna McKeon Lot 3 Hlk Ii.. 1.20
Timlntin Mill Co Lot 3 Hlk C 1.45

J. C. APPLEGA.TE,
Sheriff and c io Tax Col-

lector of Washington County, Ore.
Hy GK(l. ALEXANDER,

Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tbo County Court or the State of
On-Ki- for Washington County

In the Matter or the Estate of
Adolf Honzaik, Deceased.

Notice is hereby kIvcii that the
has been duly appointed by

the nbove entitled Court as udminis-truto- r

of the enlate of Adolf Ilon-zai-

Deceased, and bus duly qualif-
ied us such.

Now, therefore, nil persons having
claims against said entatn are hereby
notified and li:(Uind to picsent the
same toucther with proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned nt the
law olllcn of Hare, McAlear & Pet-
ers, in th eAmerican National Hank
HuiblinK, IliOsbnro, Oregon, within
six months lYcim the date hereof.

Dated February I'!, 1918.
HI'.N.I. HON'AI K,

Administrator f the Estate of Adolf
Honaik, Deceased.

Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attorneys
for Administrator,

extortionate under the law.
"In the course of these Investlga

tlons It wa found by canvass of the
Cuban producers that their sugar had,
during the first nine months of the
past year, sold for an average of about
$4.2-- per hundred f. o. h. Cuba, to
which duty and freight added to the
refiners' cost amount to about $5.00
per hundred. The average sale price
of granulated by various refineries, ac-

cording to our investigation, was nlxvtit

$7..'0 per hundred, or a differential of
$1.84.

"In reducing the differential to $1 30

there was a saving to the public of ?4
cents per hundred. Had such a dif
ferential been In Vise from the 1st of
January. V.'17. the public would Imve
saved In the first nine months of the
year about S2i.S0rt.tVXV"

Next Year,
With a view to more eftleient organ

tuition of the trade In Imported sugars
next year two committees have beeu
formed by the food administration:

I. A eoniihiitoo comprising repre-
sentatives of all of the elements of
American cane refining groups. The
principal duty of this committee Is to
divide the sugar imports pro rata to
their various capacities and see that
absolute. juMicc is done to every re
finer.

2. A committee comprising three rep
resentalives of the Kiiglisli, French
and Italian governments; two repre
sentatives of the American ivllncrs
with a member of the food ndminislru
tion. only tuo of the committee have
arrived from Euiopc, but they repre-
sent the uliicd government!. The du
ties of this committee are to determine
the most economical sources from a

transport point of view of all the
to arrange lransort at uniform

rates, to distribute the foreign sugar
between the I'nitod States und allies,
subject to the approval of the Ameri-

can, English, French and Italian gov
ernments.

Tliis committee, while holding strong
views as to the price to be paid for
Cuban sugar, has not had the iliial
voice. This voice has rested In th
governments concerned, together with
the Cuban government, and I wish t

state emphatically that all of the gen
tleineu concerned us good commercial
men have endeavored with the utmost
patience and skill to secure a lowet
price, ami their rsistence lias re-

duced Cuban demands. by lo cents per
hundred. The price agreed upon Is

about $ l.tSO per hundred pounds, f. o. b.

Cuba, or equal to about iftl duty' paid
New York.

"This price should eventuate,"
Mr. Hoover said, "to about $7.30
per hundred for refined sugar from
the refiners at seaboard points or
should place sugar in the hands of
the consumer at from 8! j to 9

cents per pound, depending upon
locality and conditions of trade, or
at from 1 to 2 cents below the
prices of August last and from one-ha- lf

to a cent per pound cheaper
than today.

"There is now an elimination of
speculation, extortionate profits, and
In the refining alone the American
people will save over $25,000,000 of
the reliiiing charges last year. A part
of these savings goes to the Cuban,
Hawaiian, I'orto Itican and UuslniiiiiD
producer und part to the consumer.

"Apeals to prejudice uguiust the
food administration have been made
because the Cuban price Is 84 cents
uliove that of l'.tl 7. It is said in effect
that the Cubans are at our mercy;
that we could get sugar a cent lower,
We made exhaustive study of the cost
of produriug sut, ii- in Cuba last year
through our own agents in Cuba, ami
we find it averages while uiiiiiy
producers are at a higher level. We
found that an average profit of tit
least a cent per imd was necessary
in order to maintain ami stimulate
production or lhat a minimum price of
$4.37 was necessary, and even tliis
would st i tic some producers.

"The price tilt imat. lv agreed was 2.'l

cents above these figures, or iibout one
fifth of a cent per pound to the Ameri-
can consumer, and more than this
amount has been saved by our reduc
tion in refiners' profits. If we wish to
stifle production In Cuba we could
take that course just at the lime of all
times In our history when we want
production for ourselves ami the al-

lies. Further than that: the state de-

partment will assure you that such a
course would produce disturbances In

Cuba ami destroy even our present
supplies, but beyond ail these material
reasons Is one of human Justice. Tliis
great country has no right by the
might of Its position to strangle Cuba,

"Therefore there is no Imposition
upon I lie American public. Charges
have been made before this commit-
tee that Mr. Kolph endeavored to ben-
efit the California refinery of which he
was manager by this 34 cent increase
in Cuban price. Sir. Kolph did not fix
Ihe price. If does raise the price to
he Hawaiian farmer about that

amount. It does not raise the profit of
the California refinery, because their
charge for refining Is, like all other re-

finer limited to ,",() per hundred
pounds, plus the freight differential on
the established custom of the trade.

"Mr. Kolph has not one penny of In-

terest In that refinery."

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

There has been much misunder-
standing ubout the bread program In
England. It U true that the English-
man buys a loaf of bread for less than
an American can, but it is poorer
bread, and the liritish government Is
paying $200,000,000 a year toward the
cost of It.

All the grain grown in Great Hrit-fll- n

Is taken over by the government
at an urhitrury price and the imported
wheat purchased on the markets nt
tlio prevailing market price. This Is
turned over to the mills hy the govern
meat ut a price that allows tin adul-
terated war bread loaf of four pounds
to sell at 18 cents, the two pound loal
at 9 cents and the one pound ii,,,f at
cents.

In France, under (,mlitii,i,.i :.iuii- -
what similar, but with a l .i.;. ( :,

traction, the four poiiu.l loal :.c!!.i fin

Sugar Cost 35 CenU Pound During
Civil War Refiners' Profits

Now Curtailed.

Sugar Is soiling today throughout
America at from S'.i 9 ceuta a
pound to the consumer, even though
there la si world shortage which lias
reduced this nation's sugar allotment
to 70 per cent, of normal.

Through lht efforts of the I'nlted
Statin fvHxl iiiliiiiaislr.iiloii iho sugar
market has beeu regulated as far as
the producer, refiner ami wholesaler
is coneernetl. The food administration
lias no power to regulate retail prices
except by public opinion. Even though
more than S,0on tons of sugar have
leen shipped to France in the last
four mouths the retail grocer's sugar
prli Is around 8 to S4 cent. He
Uiotihl sell this sugar at 8' to S

cents, the fund administration believes,
hint asls the American housewife to
pay no more than this amount.

Last August when the food admin-
istration was organized the pri.v of
tutus, mse suddenly to 11 cents a
pound. ruriii(! the Civil War siij.nr
cost the consumer 33 cents a pound.

ly regulation of the sugar market and
reducing the price to $ and 9 cent
and keeping It from advancing to 20.

cents the food administration has sav-- .
ed the American puhllc at least 0

In four months, according to

a statement mtule hy llertert Hoover
the oilier day.

"It is our stem duty to feed the al-

lies, to maintain their health and
strength at any cost to ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared. "There has not
been, nor will he as we see it, enough
Migar for even their present meagre
and depressing ration uidess they send
chips to remote markets for It. If we
In our greed and gluttony force them
either to further reduce their ration
or to send these ships we will have
done damage to our abilities to win

this war.

"If we send the ships ta Java
for 250,000 tons of sugar next year
we will have necessitated the em-

ployment of eleven extra ships for
one year. Thfe ships-- if used in

transporting troops would take
150 000 to 200.000 men to France."

Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Hoover pointed out, the

United Slates, Canada and England
were sugar importing countries before
the war, while France and Italy were
very nearly self supporting. The main
sources of the world's sugar supply
was (lertuany and neighboring powers,
the West Indies nnil the East Indies.

German sugar Is no longer available,
as It Is used entirely in Germany,
which also absorbs sugar of surround-
ing countries.

England can no lunger buy 1,400,000
long tons of sugar each year from
Oenuaiiy. The French sugar produc-
tion has dropped from 750,000 to 210t--

000 tons. The Italian production has
fallen from 210,001) tons to 75,000 tons.
Thug three countries were thrown
upon East nnd West Indian sources
for l,925,Oou tons annually to maintain
their normal consumption.

Because of the world's shipping
shortage the allied nations started
drawing on the West Indies for sugar;
East Indlau sugar took three times
the number of ships, since the ins-

tance whs three times as great. Sud-

denly the west was called on to fur-

nish and did fcirnlsh 1.420.000 tons of
sugar to Europe when 300.(100 tons a

year was the pre-wa- r demand. The
allies had drawn from Java 400.0(H)

tons before the shipping situation be-

came acute.
"In spite of these shipments," Mr.

Hoover stated the other day, "the
English government In August reduced
the household sugar ration to a basis
of 24 pounds per annum per capita.
And In September the French govern-
ment reduced their household ration
to 13 pounds" n year, or a bit over
1 pound of sugar a month. Even this
meagre ration could not be filled hy
the French government it was found
early In the fall. America was then
asked for 100,000 tons of sugar and
succeeded in sending S5.000 tons by
December 1. The French request was
granted because the American house
hold consumption was then at least, r.f

pounds per person, and It was rough
ered the duty of maintaining the
French morale made our course clear."

Today the sugar situation may
be summarized by stating that if

America will reduce its sugar con-

sumption 10 to 15 per cent this
nation will be able to send 200,000
more soldiers to France.
Sugar today sells at sabourd re-

fineries at $7.25 a hundred pounds.
The wholesale grocer has agreed to
limit his prolit to 25 cents a hundred
plus freight, and the retail grocer Is
supposed to take no more than 50 cents
a hundred pounds profit. This regu-Utlo-

was made by the food adminis
tration, which now asks the houRowlfe
to reduce sugar consumption ns much
SI possible, using other sweeteners,
tod also reminds her that she should
pay no more than 0 cents a pound for
agar.
Control of Cano Refiners' Profits.
"Immediately upon Ihe estah'lsh

meet of the food administration," Mr.
oarer said, "an examination waa

aaada of the costs and profits of refln
log and it was finally determined thai
the apread between Ihe cost of raw
and the sale of refined cane sugar

aboutd be limited to 1.30 per lauidred
pounds. The pre-wa- r differential had
averaged about 85 cents and Increased
foots were found to have been Impos-

ed by the war In Increased cost of re-

fining, losses, coat of bags, labor, Insur-

ance, Interest and ether things, rather
mora than cover the difference. After
prolonged negotiations the refiners
were placed under agreement estab- -

FACE the FACTS

L K ft J II Wilkes - Part of lot
ft Hlk I 22.88

V M llcidel - Part of lot 7 Hlk
I HI. 6

W V Wiley- - Part of I, 4. till
of 2 and ti Hlk 5 52.81)

Alleson K Ycatrer - Part of lot
ti and 7 Hlk ti 11.110

V It rrenUol-- . Putt of lot 7
Illk 7.01

Laurel M llov- t- Part of lot
lilk 7 4li.(i3

W V Wiley - Lot 7 and purl
of 8 lilk K lfi'J.98

I V Hiiile- y- Part of lot 8 Hlk
ci.r.r.

W V Wiley -- Part of lot 8 Hlk
8 103.48

Gay l.ombai d Purt of lots I

and 2 Illk ! 70.40
Trusteos Kvuni;elicitl Church

Part of lots f. and (1 Illk 9. . 15.8:1

C Khon.l- e- Lot 7 Illk 17 13.20
G A & Charlotte Patterson

Part of lot 1 Hlk 30 13.20

Charlotte Put terson Part of
lot 1 Hlk 30 ,. 8.80

llrowns Sub of Falrview Atld to
llillshoro

J It Funis-L- ot fi and 7 Hlk
1.1)0

(lav Lombard - Lots II, 12,
I'.'l 1, 15. Ml, Hlk 2 i.r.i

I'oucbty's Sub of l'nirview Ajdd to
Hillsboro

J M Florence L Wick iter,
F'a of lot 15 Hlk 7 4.39

Fnirview Add to HillstxirO

Henry II & Corn Cochran
Part of lots 5 and 0 Illk 1.. 11.08

Henrietta Ithea Part of lots
5 and tt Hlk 3 6.27

W 1 lindKO Purt of lot 8
Hlk 7 C CO

Finney' Add to Hillsboro

Franklin I haughty I'nrt of
lot 1 Hlk fi 19.37
Garden Tracts Add to Hillsll.ira

Huns Keller Lots 7 and 8
Hlk 8 . . . : 2.82

J It Hille & P K Wise Uta
21 and 22 Illk 10 3.52

llillshoro Garden Tract
25 and 20 illk 11 5.09

A C McDonald Lot 35 Hlk lf 1.40
Highland Park Add to I III! iL tiro

Florence Mutter Ixita 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, Hlk 3 .68

VV 0 Imnelson & K L Moonv
Lot 1 Illk C ,12.31

Highlands Add to IIillsboro

Clyde E White lot 1 Illk 1. . 2.81

Amended Work No, 1 Hump breyn
Add to llillslMiro

('has A & Alien Malmstrom-U- t
20 Hlk 1 S.29

I Kelsey CI No. 67

L P A M A nir.liar- d- Trad in
Kelway CI 11.88

C (.. I'olletto I ract in Kelsay
CI 4.22

M Moore CI No. 41

J I) Floury Tract in M Moore
CI 6.27

T H & Jennie M Lambert
Tract in M Moore CI 8.79

. North Side Add to llillslsarU

Delia Powell Lots 8 and tt
Hlk 2... 1108

Oak Grovo Add to llillslioro

C It & Ottie R Hoduden Its
13, 14, 15, Hlk 1 6.29

Kate K Hornby lt 1 Illk 4 7.01
M A Lane Lot 1 Hlk 6 4.61
Guy Lombard 2 Illk 6.; L70
K V. & May A Pease Lot 4

Hlk 5 12.31

Adelinu Klliott Lot 2 Illk 7. . 6.28

Pattison & Mornns First Add! to
Hillsboro

K II Coleman Lots 7 nnd 0
Hlk 1 3.02

G W & M F Leflar Lot 10
Hlk I 14.12

Jus F Kerr Lot 2 Hlk 2.... 4.41
C N Johnson Iit 1 and 10

Hlk 4 2.01
M II Hump-- Lot 8 Illk 9.... 1.77
K H Coleman Lots 2 and 4

Hlk 10 6.30

Simmons Add to Hillsboro

J VV Masters W14 of lot 5,
all of Hlk 1 12.32

Hillsboro Planning Mill Co.
Part of Lot 4, Illk 4 45.28

llultii! J Crnndull Part of 2,
till of 3 Hlk (! 2JL12

Simmons Add to Hillsboro

H T Ilnjrley-- Lot (! Illk 8.... S.8I
VV It FrenUel-P- tut of lots 1,

2, 3, Hlk 10 !'H9I
W V Wiley Part of lots 5
. nnd 0 Hlk II ; lAm
Willis & Muttie Hoajf Lots 5

and 0 Hlk 15 l'n.70
R F, nnd Lucy E Hurbison

Tract in Siinmonn Add..,. , 1.1)2

Thome's Add to Hillsboro

Lottie Itoe Lot 5 Illk 2 ! t6.19
Henry Abli-L- ots 1, 2, 3, Hlk 6 ! !tJ4
Tucker & Stewurt's Add to Hills Imro

F M lleidel Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
Illk 0 : '.t2.S7

Han J &. Caroline Lund Lots
I, 2, 3, 4, Illk 7

C A Heidi l S'a of lots 7 und
8 Hlk 7 I7.M

F M Ileidel-L- ots 9 and 10
Hlk 7 l4.!li

WchniiiK Add to Hillsboro

J I! & Eva E Wilkes Lots 1

and 2 Hlk 1 (16.95

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

1'nrclied comment Is the feature of
these evielient wliealless biscuits
First, the coriiineul one-half n cup-- is

tilt in a shallow pan placed hi the
Oven and stirred frequently until It

Is it delicate brov n 'I he other Ingre
dieiits are a tcasoi.ou of salt, a cup
of peanut l.iiil.-- i ami one and a hill
cups of water Mi the peanut but
ter, water and salt ami heat. W'hlli
this niKtiii'e is hot s lr In the men'
which should :t!o he hot. I'.i'at tbor
oitghly. The dough should be of siicl
consistency that it can be droppee
from a spoon. I'.nke In small cake-I-

an liugreaseil pan. This innl.es It

biscuits, each of which conlalua one
sixth of an ounce of protein.

AN OLD FASHIONED DANCE

The Norlli Plains K. of P. will
fl'tvc an old fashioned dance, nl
their hall ui North Plains, St.

'Valentine' nijrlit, l'cl). 11. F.v

cryliody conic and lirinjr Ph ami
Ma. Strict order. Tickets, 75c
Caller, J. !',. Zimmerman. Coin
in i tt cc, Lester Ireland nnd J. II.

Campbell.

DESSERTS
Corn-me- al molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.
Cingerbread.
Fruit gems.

LET us face the facta. The war situation is critical.
Unless the Allies fijrht as they never yet have

fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fiifht
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, Kngland,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.

Wheat Savings They must have wheat It is the
best food to fight on. It-i- s the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little
less than a quarter of what we ate last year we can
support those who are f ghting our battles. And we
can do it without stintii g ourselves. We, have only
to substitute another food just as good.

The Corn of Plenty Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known be 'ore. Tons of corn. Train-loa- ds

of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food Corn! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a
continent. For a groft section of our country it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win. a world war.

Learn Something Corn! It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. I L's a vegetable. It's a breads
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to Cat; how good you don't
know until you've had corn-brea- d properly cooked.
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn' Infinite Variety How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of its uses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

HOT RREADS
Boston brown bread.
Ho. cake.
Muliins.
15;s;-uits- .

Ci idille cakes.
Waff lea.

5, Lots 7 and 8 Illk 7 18.91

Naylor's Add to Forest Grove

Edna B Stewart Part of lot
1 lilk 8 .5iJ

II It & N M Austin Purt of
lot 3 Illk 8 21.30

D N Morris Part of Illk 9. . 3.85
Nettie M Austin Purt of lots

2 and 3 Hlk 2.12

South Park Add to Forest Grove

Methodist People's Home xit
3 Illk 0 .11.72

Phoebo Kirkwood Lots 1 and
2 Dlk 7, part of lot 3 lilk 10 10.97

HEARTY DISHES
Corn-mea- l croquettes. Corn-me- al fish balls.

Neat and corn-me- al dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamales.
'Ihe recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 5C5, "Corn

Moid as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
Department of Agriculture.

lfl cents.


